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HIGHLIGHTS 

CERF allocated US$2 million for Ebola
preparedness activities

Measles outbreaks were confirmed in three
counties, health organizations strengthened
surveillance

Inter-communal fighting killed hundreds of civilians
and disrupted aid operations across the country

Western Equatoria: Humanitarian organizations
increased aid as access improved

A health worker being vaccinated against Ebola Virus
Disease in Yambio hospital. Credit: IOM
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FEATURE 

CERF allocated US$2 million to support critical Ebola preparedness

The United Nations Central Emergency Response Fund allocated US$2 million to support critical Ebola Virus Disease
(EVD) preparedness activities in South Sudan. The EVD activities aim to protect an estimated 440,000 people in high-
risk areas. The CERF funds will help with time-critical actions to strengthen surveillance, build case management
capabilities, enhance laboratory services and increase infection prevention and control.

As part of these activities an Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) vaccination campaign was launched on the 28 January in
Yambio, following the allocation of over 2,160 doses of vaccine by GAVI Vaccine Alliance in December 2018.

The campaign aimed to vaccinate targeted healthcare and frontline workers operating in high risk states bordering the
Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) against EVD. At least 82 people were vaccinated at Yambio State hospital.
Similar vaccination campaigns will be launched in other EVD high risk areas including Morobo, Yei and Juba in Central
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A health worker screens a person entering South
Sudan at a screening point in Yei town. Credit:
IOM

Equatoria and Nimule in Eastern Equatoria.

The implementation of the preparedness plan continues across
border areas considered to be at high risk of EVD. These include
entry screening of travelers at selected points of entry, health
facility and community-based EVD surveillance, and community
engagement. Capacity for infection prevention and control, case
management, and for safe and dignified burials are also being
enhanced. Nineteen screening points are operational across the
country. As of 31 January, more than 1,164,000 people entering
South Sudan have been screened at the points.

EVD isolation units have been constructed in Yei, Yambio and
Nimule. Organizations in Yei have also trained and deployed 40
community-based mobilizers in five communities in Yei County for
house to house sensitization.

Construction of a temporary holding unit has been completed in Nimule, Eastern Equatoria. Twenty healthcare workers
were trained on infection prevention and control, case management and water, sanitation and hygiene activities in
Juba, and another 40 health workers were trained in Maridi. About 56 health facility workers were trained and given
cell phones to help with reporting on surveillance.

Confirmed measles cases by sex and age

FEATURE 

Measles outbreaks in �ve counties, response scale-up
underway

Health organizations have strengthened surveillance and
vaccination activities across the country after measles outbreaks
were confirmed in three counties in January. The counties were
Juba in Central Equatoria, Gogrial West in Warrap and Pibor in
Jonglei. Two others counties of Yirol East in Lakes and Aweil
Center in Northern Bahr el Ghazal reported suspected cases.

In Central Equatoria, a total of 34 suspected measles cases,
including three deaths were reported in Amarat, Kator, Munuki and Rejaf payams in Juba city in January. Of those, 10
cases have tested positive for measles. All the deaths are among children under age 5. In Gogrial West there were 18
cases, three confirmed; and in Pibor there were five cases, three confirmed.

Two suspected outbreaks were reported in Aweil Center County in Northern Bahr el Ghazal (12 cases) and Yirol East
Country in Lakes (25 cases).

The backlog of children in areas faced with insecurity , which are now accessible, have meant that the increase in
measles vaccinations has grown. Humanitarian organizations have scaled up response activities, including case search
in the health facilities and communities, community awareness through social mobilization and increased surveillance.

In Lakes, from 16 to 21 January, a reactive measles vaccination campaign was conducted in eight payams in Rumbek
East County, three payams in Yirol West County, and one payam in Wulu County. It reached a total of 50,433 children of
the 51,653 targeted.
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A reactive measles vaccination campaign, targeting children aged 6-59 months, is planned in all payams across Juba
from 11 February. A response plan, including a reactive vaccination campaign, is underway in Gogrial West County in
Warrap and Pibor County in Jonglei.

Plans are also underway for reactive vaccination in Bor Protection of Civilians (PoC) site from 6 February, following
three cases reported last year. The exercise is targeting 500 children, aged 6- 59 months.

The risk of measles and other diseases that could be prevented by vaccinations in South Sudan remains high. The
challenges faced by the health system are difficult to overcome after decades of neglect. These challenges have
escalated since the onset of this conflict in December 2013.

Locations affected by inter-communal violence in
January

FEATURE 

Inter-communal �ghting killed hundreds of civilians and
disrupted aid operations

Inter-communal fighting was reported in various locations across
the country in January. Many people fled the violence and scores
were killed during the attacks. Humanitarian organizations
reported widespread looting and the destruction of homes and
shelters.

The clashes have significantly impacted humanitarian activities in
affected areas. In Akobo, Jonglei, four vehicles belonging to four
different NGOs were confiscated by the authorities and kept for
several days to transport people wounded during the fighting. In
Lakes, humanitarian organizations were unable to investigate and
collect samples from suspected measles cases in Yirol East
County due insecurity in the area. While, in Upper Nile, nearly 40
humanitarian staff were relocated from Ulang following inter-communal fighting on 26 January.

In Warrap, clashes between cattle keepers in Laucjang North, Luacjang South, Luacjang Center, Luacjang East, Marial
Lou and Toch, all in Tonj State, resulted in the deaths of at least 146 people. More than 60 other people were injured
during the attack. Marial Lou hospital, where the injured received treatment, was overstretched, and the attack caused
the temporary displacement of hundreds of people.

In Jonglei, armed men attacked pastoralists from Lou Nuer ethnic group in Duaychan and in Nyirol. At least 40 people,
mainly women and children, were reported killed and 70 others injured.

An estimated 500 people, mainly women and children, from Jier and Mameer IDP settlements, sought shelter in Nyiang
town, Lakes, following an armed revenge attack. Inter-communal fighting was also reported in Magwi, Eastern
Equatoria. Seven people were killed and several others injured.

Competition for access to water and grazing land are some of the causes of inter-communal fighting among
pastoralist communities in the country. Deaths, injuries and damage to people’s property and livelihoods have ongoing
long-term effects on families and their ability to cope with sustained crisis. They overburden limited services and
prevent humanitarian assistance from reaching people already in need.
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A child receives high energy biscuits in Rimenze
in Yambio. Credit: UNICEF

FEATURE 

Western Equatoria: Humanitarian organizations increase aid
as access improves

In the past three months, the number of humanitarian access
incidents in Western Equatoria has reduced from three incidents
reported in November, to one reported in December 2018 and one
in January 2019.

This allowed organizations to conduct assessment and response
missions from Yambio town to areas that had not been accessed
without UNMISS force protection since 2016. Places included
Rimenze and James Diko in Yambio County; Tambura and Mabia
in Tambura County; Nagero and Namutina in Nagero County; and
Ezo, Source Yubu and Yagiri in Ezo County.

The inter-agency team that travelled to James Diko – an SPLA-iO
held territory – found a high rate of malnutrition among children under age 5. Food stocks that were supposed to last
until the next harvest had almost run out. Many people were surviving on wild fruits. Several health centres and
schools were vandalized by armed groups, and the community was entirely dependent on untreated water fetched
from streams.

During the mission, nearly 3,800 people were provided with assistance, which included soap, buckets, jerrycans, water
purification tablets and dignity kits. At least, 126 children under age 5 were screened for malnutrition. All severe and
moderate acute malnourished children received treatment, such as PlumpyNut – a nutritious paste to eat – and high
energy biscuits. In addition, children under age 5 were given vitamin A supplements. Over 140 pregnant women and
breast-feeding mothers were screened for malnutrition. Materials, like writing books and pencils, were distributed to
school children in Kasia, Nangere and Makaragbundu primary schools.

Humanitarian organizations also delivered assistance to 1,800 displaced people in Lirangu, Yambio County, and in
Tambura, they distributed 25.6 metric tons of food to over 3,300 displaced people.

In Makpandu refugee camp, Nzara, organizations distributed 40 metric tons of food to more than 4,550 refugees. A
cash transfer programme has also helped refugee families meet their other basic needs.
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For more information see:

https://www.unocha.org/south-sudan
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/south-sudan
https://reliefweb.int/country/ssd
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We asked people who fled their homes because of the conflict in South Sudan to tell us about their lives. Watch this
video, and hear what they said.
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